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Mr. MOONEY hoped the Hon. Troasoror would withdraw his
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SESdS!™

ilatthr prsmWwga.

IUNCIL.LEGISLA’ for being continently on the watch. It n time ef yeer 
srseisns ef all in this coestry ; net forgetting either, th

by the Hon. Mr. In export! the Caaaail, that the Assembly had taaalrad 
.ddroao to Her Majsatp oo mature rrlaliag to my proposition, which ran this:—therelating to 

Committee for tto horns, and tonka upiva me 751 cut
to concur indesired the for tbsthey could nut bla nc me if, 1 should alter my

hare ob-boise ; now,* instead of

Tbs Bill was then read, and the

might be

others had equal dai

not be a matter of great

tilers in that quarter, and indeed

vary informal' 
«’NEILL allot

of all eeeh settlers.

.Id *| find R ea.
Mr. LAIRD argued to the contrary: Even the few alleded to by

.l..«k<_____LA A__I a__

an advantage
live in peace with

and have more time at
than looking after their atiay

Mr. MOONEY
said the hen. member,

be depended upon. If the when they eeeld again

At present he did tot fool incli
ned to —ranch farther ee the liberty ef the

ild net my bet
change, for the

Whaa a area meats a bagger, or a person rhyming i liage, commented draining interest which could Wot be dame 
ewe e.Uloaae ef mrefenaere, ha at a loco what to do, to cap where else ; tt wee a great toe.ideraliea why a email* 

. .. » ; • ■ ■ • .. -----.. -■------ -------- —tercet should be paid bp the Bank, and bewithhold from lha needy he weald held hiiaaalf culpable, to 
gin to Ike person who weald gu the anil moment la ike grog 
shop, aad apart over having duped a man bp fakrlealioea, he 
weald eeeelade, Ural he was eacoetagiag rise uf every colour 
aad chancier. Under sack airoumalaaaaa, I think it ia the 
datp of lha Leguleian, » interfere, aad to great the poop 
el thttJWgdth. privileges of a poet law, aa » ike eeighbea

«a; .1! s.

than lbs ur liaary imrreal 
tboaghi I be blank might he Sited with 41 pel

Hee. Mr. HOLL thought, ea Ike Cortrnmeat was pdyi*g » 
per cent, eu ueeoual ef Ihe debenture», il would a* he lair to 
ulfer dvpuailore ia the Bank a lam raw thaa AM, aad ha 
should there face awes Iks Maafche tiled wilk Aa word Ire, 
whisk waa agreed la.

1 lease resumed aad Aa Bill was reported agreed to wilkoat 
ip amend maul, sad pawed to hawat reseed.
Hee. Mr. SWABEYmorad Ihe second reading ef Ike Bill 

to aalkorieethe ttopal Agrieallurml Social y la apart the hone 
Saladin from this Inland.

Hon. Mr. HICK. I have no object ton to ike Bill being 
read, bat raw* ere aayweeeeelip that the Seetotp had to ask 
far the Bill,aed now they have obtained it,I de not kaow hew

lr« complying 
bootstp should

the Be* OSes Da part meat ; 
to draw ap said Address, aa

‘£°TTdü!7 Aa*HENSLEY Bill aaihonaiog them to «port th. I

weald like to knew w what gtound the toi* address was n 
waited ! Tea witter earns before Ai> Hama “ ia eaeb 
qaeetienable ahape," that he dhaald like to aaearuia its nature,
athwwi* it weald he.........Hag ta the appelauwat of a Com
■iMit without a dodatto object.

Ban. ATTORNEY GENERAL, en the pert of Ac Council 
retired to seoertamtbs reqaieition of the proponed add reel, a nr 
wa retarai ag repetted—that Her Majesty's Govern aunt had 
bow pleased la allow ike Gavoraremia of Bermuda and New- 

- Mead I aad, aqaireleau for the eipetare Any had incurred in 
ataaeyiag the British areile to aad More Halifai—that lha Go, 
varoma* of this Island were at Aa ea* ef the British Mails to 
awd fre* Naan Saatta aad the objset of the prepared joist addraaa 
area, to pray Her Majawy In he graciously pleased to direct, 
th* a équivale* be allowed la Utto Colony, «mil* ■- *•— 
enjoyed by Aa alumsud Colaatoe, Me aiaùlar await

The report being read, Rea. Attorney General moved, that 
a Committee he appelated to join Ae Committee of the A»- 
numbly ia preparing said joint Addraaa; a Committee coneiating 
of the Hee. Attorney Uenetal, aad the Hoe. Meson. Hawley 
aad Haylhsrao, waa Iherefere mlasted.

... MONDAY, Man* 1.
Has. Mr. HOLL moved.ilia third teadieg of Bill relating is 

lamp ware badias; Aa accomplished, hie Honor moved that «aid 
Bill da pare, which area agreed la.

Mearege (ram House of Assembly by Hoe. Mr. Cel*, an- 
—carta; that that body had peered the fallowing Bills—To 
aaAoelM the Royal Agrtoaltarel Society to export Ae Blood 
Home Saladia—to mean Compensation to Teaeau la P. E.
Island aad la pram* AIX»dean by Pire; to all ef which the 
eeaearreaee of Ae Coaaeri ia desired—Area Bills were seve
rally md.

Hee. Mr. HOLL, Aaa mated, Aat Ae Bill to incorporait 
Ike people la P. E. Island, called Bible Christie*. be com 
milled ta a Committee of Ae whale Heure; which was agreed 
to, aad kis Honor relied to the chair; after some little progress 
waa made, a Mearege wee announced from the Howe ef As
sembly, whaa the Committee rose, reported progress, aad ob
tained leave to ail again.

Maawga ht Mr. M’Aoley intimitinp that the Aaaembly 
had prated a Bill, lo prohibit Swine aad Caere from tanning 
at all reasons; and Horses at mrtain reasons of the year, in 
Ihe square» and Mreeu of Georgetown, in which the Council 
wad requested to concur. Bill read.

The Ml to inaorporato ihe Bible Christiane, was again taken 
ap by the whole House, aad progressed in with littla comment 
till Ae elaore authorising the trustees ef that body, I 
persona, to dll tacaaciei ia the trwtowhip required by

*Mg7vÇaBEY’ demurred I. A. pawing of lha cl.u-e 

•tating if the House pa» ibis ela—«it will 
Modern improvement» in legislation: 

of England had, as la well known, 
this claree,

to cause injury, 
it was considered access 

be shut, that notice thereof 
should be property published, so that nil pertiea conevrned 
ther.'in should have a knowledge of what was eooghl.it would 
therefore be equally ndvieable that all reqoesta made for Acts 
•f incorporation should be published .so that all the members of 
the several societies applying might know the powers sought 
for in these Act*,he could not believe that one half the persona 
for whom they were now leaislating, knew what power was 
asked for in this clause, on which lie looked with considerable 
suspicion in the absence of all Information from the greatest 
portion of the body of Bible Christians, as to whether they de
sired this clause.

fit was here announced that a petition had accompanied the 
Bill which on being brought lo the table presented only six 
names,fire of whieh were those inserted in the Act, aa the lead 
ing m-n of the Society), he was not inclined to sanction the 
daus-.without having giom information on it; aa it stood before 
the Hoe*#, the el*u«* on*ht to he amended.

H*». Mr. SWABEY considered the remarks of his hon. 
friend verv judicious, especially with rospeet to publishing the 
content' of Acte ef incorporation .the mass of any society eeek- 
iog'soch a me aan remould be apprised of all the powers of that 
eearorw before they get into operation.

flou. Mr. DINGWELL wished to give this sect aa mi 
encouragement as pomible, aa he believed that, with a very 
Aw exception», they were a very worthy people, vet he 
thought the power of selecting trustees should be vested ia the 
members of the society

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL mated. Hut Aa classe i 
A aeeetdaaee wiA Ae aretkiagref the system oi this body of 
Christians aad what was intimated to him to hate turned; if k 
WW their Hoe ere pl-asare to amaad Ae claire, of eoaree, he 
meet enbmil, bat It ought to hs horse la mind, that as the 
«hety wee ooattarad vary much over Ae lalaad, any am» 
meat sought to be nude, should be each re would io< 
teoiaaee Aa mamhsn af that Society ae little * pomible.

Hie Honor the PRESIDENT thee reggeoAd; Hu rolloifiag 
Aal ra-aaciea A the irawaeekA of Ike Merely ef people sailed 
BAA Christians, shall he tiled from among the maie aremben 
of mid Satiety, a* aad* the age ef 11 years; by voting either 
A pensa or by proxy, in writing, an may be deemed advisable 
by » ay bye-law ef Ae A* ef heetpereiiee.

This aad two * Area aA« areaadreaote, were adopted, 
Hanretnemil eel the Bill was peered la be aagraered.

Has Mt. ATTORNEY GENERAL reared Aal Ike BUI to 
otahlMt a Savings’ Beak be read » reread Bret, Ale A 
Are, ku Hee* Aaa reared Aal it A tererelttad re • Commit 
taa of Aa whole Heoee, wkieb wu agreed Is, with hia Has* 
A the ahair. Oa Ae eiaaas, to appelai ewteA Direetere to 
Ae Bank, ef where Ag TiewaiwMt tka lime baiag shall A

fa» ireaudlela iaepeeüre ead reretel. there weald A ae aw 
by Me Direetere, ead tt weald A MM A aheaed re ape 
rere to edks,wAa Aura was reAiag A there to d*

All* a little a* re retire w Ae resttw, It re AeagA pm- 
read* Aa Dimeter. 

IA A allowed to depre-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

* Tuesdat 17.

AFTERaNOON sitting.
House in Com mitts c on the Rkpobt or the Special 

Committee, Appointed to Repobt on Education.
# (Continued.)

» Mr. HA VILAND in the Chair.
Mr. THORNTON. He knew thu the additional land-tax 

would foil heavily upon many the first year ; and, with reaped 
to any general tax, it was, perhaps impossible so to legislate, 
at say time, that it should not ke oppressively felt by some 
individuals. That consideration, however, ought not to be 
allowed to weigh so far with the llouee, as to induce them to 
abandon the imposition of a tax, when it was quite evident, to 
every reasoning mind, th«* ihe bceiefiti which would result 
from the application of it, would be such, as, beyond all pro
portion, to overbalance, even with respect to th— who were 
the least able to pay it, any hardship or inconvenience which 
the levying of it might, at first, occasion to them. Where an 
individual was now compelled to pay 20s. a year for the reboot 
ing of one child, or 30i. for that of one and a half—(for in aech 
a way were they now often obliged to subscribe to raise a 
salary for a teach»)—he might, under the operation of the 
contemplated scheme, have four, five, or even ten children, ** 
he had so many, educated fur the payment of 6a. 8d. or 10a. 
year. He knew very well that many, amongst the poorer 
cl— of the tenantry, actually dreaded' Ihe imposition of any 
additional land t«x, however laudable the intention with which 
it might be impoied. But, with respect to that at present 
contemplated for the purposes of education, he wee persuaded 
that, if God should so far fivor them, with respect to their 
eropa, as that they should be able to pay it, without difficulty, 
the fiiat year, they would clearly perceive that the benefits to 
themselves, arising from the payment of 10s. in that way, were 
much the same, as if ten times the amount bad been put into 
their pockets in return for it. It might be true, aa the hon. 
member lor Belfast (Mr. üoucc) had said, that many of them 
were not able, and, what was imue, not willing to pay their 
rents ; but when they should once be convinced of the benefits 
arising to themselves from the new system of education, few 
indeed, among them, he was persuaded, would be found to 
object to the payment of the very moderate Und aaarssmrnt 

vary for its 'support. The expense of such ueyatem could 
possibly, appear otherwise than light to a man with a 

family of six or eight children, when he could have them all 
educated at the rate of six bushels of oat» per annum. He 
fully approved of the gmmrol principles of the measure—the 
details would he eooaiderod when they came to dcpl with it in 
the ahape of a Bill—and he eroeiiered It the roly cheap prac 
lieable mode of providing good Khrol education for all the 
children in the Colony. The mode angg-ated by* the Temper
ance Petitioners of Lot 18, appeared to him to be quite impos
sible, even should the Legislature, w ith a view to its adoption, 
agree to increase the duties upon those articles of luxury from 
the use ef which they (the petitioners) themselves refrain. It 
would require not jC 10,000, but £20,000 a year for its support : 
and it was quite evident that such an expenditure for one service 
only could not be borne by the resources of the Colony. He 
perfectly agreed with those petitioners, however, with respect 
to the propriety of raising the salaries of Teachers 
beyond their present amount, in order that the services of truly 
efficient and estimable men, in timt mont honorable, but must 
laborious vocation, might bo secured to the country, could the 
me— neci ssary for the increase h^ provided ; for, in hia 
estimation of the character and services of well educated, and, 
in other respects, duly qualified and respectable te.ichcrs. lie 
went beyond the hon. member for Belfast, (Mr. Douse.) 'Dial 
hon. member had said, that such teachers ought to rank next 
to clergymen; but lie (Mr. Thornton) thought they ought to 
rank before them ; for. to them, in an especial manner, be
longed the all-important duty of forming the manners, regula
ting the dispositions, moulding the will, and cultivating the 
minds of the young ; and—as the boy waa fathei to the man— 
just such men would th**y generally prove in after-life, ae their 
early training had qualified them to become. The services then 
of the beat teachers could nut easily he overvalued, and not 
only should they be treated with respectful considération, but, 
wherever it could be accomplished, they ought to be liberally 
remunerated.

The Ho», the SPEAKER, in reply to the observations of 
one or two hon. members, relative to the suggestions, respect
ing an increase of the duties on certain articles of luxury, with 
a view to the increase of the Government allowances 
teachers, contained in a Petition from Lot 18, remarked that 
the petitioners had not, as lud been erroneously supposed, 
made tbgae suggestions, because they made no use of the 
articles of luxury on which they had indicated that they thought 
the duties might be increased lor the furtherance of education. 
On the contrary, thete were two or three distillerie» within the 
township ; and, as to broad cloth, he believed, it was as much 
worn by the inhabitants of that township, as by those of any 
other in the Island. The petitionero^roporod, that the sum of 
£30 should be the Government jMtptial allowance to a 
school teacher ; aad be eeuld not — why that proposal should 
be considered ae a thing impracticable, by those who had it in 
contemplation to pay such a teacher a salary of £45 a year 
out of the Treasury. Attempts had beau made to throw tidi 
cule upon Ihe petitioners and their suggestion»: but eucli 
attempts wore eujaatiSahie. The petitioners had eeee forward 
respectfully to elate their views to the House, concerning a 
most important public question, as they had a right to do; aed 
they were justly entitled to a bearing. They were satiaAed— 
ha did not aay be waa so—that the amount necessary f 
support of the contemplated system of education could 
raised i» the way proposed ; rod being of opinion, that they 
had discovered a more fcamhlo modo of attaining the sa— end, 
they had respectfully submitted it for the ee—deittiw of the, 
Rwb He waa pretty well arquai—d with Urn state of ede- 
ealiro fo the Coiwy, aad hew for the pttpfo were able u* 
—tribute for its support. He know that, ia earn# School 
Districts, asms individuals paid each £4 or £5 a year far the 
support of the schools ; where ethers, durivfog equal advantages 
from them, paid roly Ms. each. He wished I» — thu Pro- 
prim— taxed, — roly for the opeufof rod making ef row 
roads, hut for the mamtafofoi of th— ta good repair. Thus 
wau u burthen whieh ought legitimately to foil epee the Pro
prietor». Lot Lord Selkirk rerode ta Lrodro or in Praroe ; so 
long as he had large estates ia thee lalaad, freer which Be 
darned * taee—, he ought to he foxed tar eeeh» pan—; 
rod —'for that roly, bet every ether far whiah a fox waa

the taxation aehnB, concluded by saying, that he could eel go 
against the opinions of hia eroetiteeutf.

The Ho— war then resumed, and program reported.

Tnvribat, Feb. 26th.
* MORNING SITTING.

Crown Lawm—Acadian Fas wcit—I wet a we.
House ie Commutes w the Report érocentiqg Rales ef Crowa 

Leeds—Mr. Meoroj ia Rfo Chew.
A pretty long debate ewrod, confined chiefly to the pdmla 

dweewed when the Committee heretofore debated, the merits and 
demerit» of whieh ware nrerirooly reported ie a summary. The 
Horn Speaker repeated his argument» ta forer ef the Aeeimu 
French, ami moved the following rewlatiod:—“ That the Land* on 
Towehip No. If. he per up at ti — aero, any Acadian French ie- 
babiiaat* not having aay other land in the Colony. — having ever 
previously received any deed or graft of Crowe Lend, having a right 
preferable lo thorn of any other race, to a Deed of 50 acres of said 
Township, at the epeel price; the eame nette be transferable for 
five years after the date of the Deed from the Government ef this 
Colony to such individual’’

Hen. Mr. POPE opposed— principle ue ef too grropiag a rotera. 
He had no objection to the Acadian French or their descendants 
obtaining propomewion of portions of the food at the epeel price, if 
for Ihe purpose of a boom fide settlement.

lion. Sir. COLES did not see that the Acadian French had more 
—If so much—claim at the Indians, who, it was well known, were 
driven about from pillar to post, and here no place to call their

Ion. Mr. POPE approved ef tbi* proposition, and mid there were 
ly situations, on which the Indians could be settled without en

croaching open private property.
Mr THORN FON folly approved of a provision for the 

and set forth the reasons, why former attempts had failed.
a home for the Ind'iene; 
lie honoRthat both the 

at length, find that they were
it forgotten.
Mr. PALMER did not altogether .

of lead for the
keu ud. now the property of the Government.Mr. (Lark eke£3!lkat a *».U be boras ia miad, that Aa 

Acadia ns bed been the first to riser the land from which they were 
afterward* driven. It should also be reawmbered, that they were 
a people food of locating together, lie would be glad also to see 
the Indiana provided with a situation which they ooold call their 
own, aad an longer obliged to trespass oe the whites, as they nailed 
them. m

Mr. FRASER Advocated the setting a price open the lead at 
which k would be Vkely to be taken op.

After considerable discussion relative to the fetere upset prices, 
the report of the Committee was agreed to, and is ee follows: —

•• Yoer Commit!» to whom was referred the Account Sales ol 
Crown Lands, have to report, that the following ie lire quantity of 

R land verted in the Government of this Island, ea the Slst day of 
e Janaary, ISM;—Township Ne. 1». 5,141 acres. No. 54, 1,645 

Acres. Total, 7,781. Prmcetowu Pasture Lots 60, do. Town Lots 
467 ; Georgetown Royalty Pasture l.ots #1, Town Lou 132.

Yoer Committee submit, that the lands whieh were said in 1151, 
amounted iik vaine to £ 119 0«. 7.d; of which amount only £11 9s. 
6d. were paid, and the remaining earn of £107 la. Id. became dee 
and payable*--the one-half on the first day of January, 1861, and 
the other haM^will he dee on the first day of January. 1961; rod the 
amount ef expenses attending the mid sales after being taxed, was 
£21 17s.—Yeer Committee submit, that the mode in which Crown 
Lands arc disposed of st present, seems too expensive and incon
venient; and, therefore, recommend that the Crown Lands on loot 
15, be disposed of at the upset price of four shillings per acre, and 
that the Government be authorized to dispose of the same, on appli
cation to any of the Acadian French, for actual settlement, in tracts 
of 50 acres at such upset price. Aod that the lands on Township 
36, mid likowise the Innds in the several Town# and Royalties be- . . _ — • - Udisposed of by the Registrar and Keeper of Plane, in Chark

the rates hereinafter mentioned, to he paid by 
I iiisUlineiiU—The first inetalment to he paid when the 

land is sold ; preference being always given to any perron who may 
he located or in the actrol occupation of any each land, to the ex
tent of not more than 166 seras lu roe nine». And in cron ihe in- 
•ulmepts are rot regularly paid, or the whole at the stipulai»I 
period, that thro the Gov ami nut ehafi roeeme snub kofi» aad dm- nw. m 
pane ef the mum at p—kealeae eforo*M| aad, after iudrotiag p—ta 
the hakacadro in the Gsveram—. aad dm aapmnsn sllsadkg — sub*.nted 
same, the residue, if aay, to he paid la thu perron who first applied agreed to._ who first applied 
for the ked, rodjpuM part of mm* ~----

price, aad recommend that the sanit 
for coaveyance, via:

Township No. 16, 4s. per acre.
do. ** 65, 7a 6d. per acre.

Princctown Town Lots, £4 per Lot.
do. Pasters ** £5 "

Georgetown Town “ first class, £10, second, £7. 
Georgetown Pasture *‘ “ £9, “ £6 10*.—3d, £5.

Yoer Committee recommend, that both on Lot 15 and 65, certain 
lands should be laid off, and appropiiated for ever to the use of the 
Indians of thu Colony, and also such portions of other Crown 
1 .ands, where unoccupied, as the Government may consider advi- 

bk.
Your Committee oo referring to the Petition of the members of 

the Free Church of Scotland and others, in Georgetown, beg to 
that as 2 Town Lots were granted to two other denomi

nations ia Georgetown, for the purposes of Religion, viz : the 
Established Church of Scotland, und the Roman Catholic, year 
Committee reemnmead, that si id denomination be put upon an 
equality with the others, and that they receive greats in George
town, of Town Lots Nos. 3 & 4, first range, letter F, as prayed 
fur.”

AFTERNOON SITTING.
Lunatics, &c.

Mr. CLARK moved, that the Bill sent down from the Legislative 
Council, rektive lo the provision for Lunatics, Idiots, dtc., be read 
a third time. The Bill was accordingly read a third time, and pas
sed without a meed meut.

Statute Labor, 1st Eaectobal District, Prince

Iloe. Mr. WARBURTON moved the second Wed kg of the Bill 
lo amend the Act rektive to Statute Labor, so for as regards the 1st 
Electoral District of Priaee County.

lion. Mr. POPE opposed the motion, on the ground that the whole 
Bill coaeenaiag Statute Labor had been felly gone into by the House 
in its last Session. The District, observed the hon. member, k is 
true, seems to the eye to be dbproporiioeahly large, bet the roods 
are not. In one township,, there is only one road. The loss of the 
Bill, he (Mr. P.) did rot think, would weigh very heavily on the 
miad of the hon. mover: I* weald, therefore, move that it be read a

New Brarowkk. The BUI wee road a first time, aad hs second 
rea iag ordered for to-morrow.
Bn.i. to raiVBNT the Running at large or Swiwr 

AND Geese..
Mr. H AVI LAND’S BUI to «event the rorotag at forge ef 8 win, 

and Geese, at all times, a»i Horses, at certain times, in the streets 
and squares of Georgetown, was road a second time, and than sab- 
mined to a Committee ef the whole House Mr. FLYNN hi the 
Chair.

Ou the firaà clause being read, tka Hoe. Hr. Pupa Moved au 
amendment for the extension of the prnvkiroi ef Ihe Bill to ether 
parte, by leaving eel the wards ’’Georgetown,” and substituting 
r* tbe whole Island.” The Hen. Transnror supported hie mrtwn 
by many attend arguments, contending .that the frequent dimgnte- 

--------- --------------- * ------keep the mgs from ia.

of them in keep daring the winter were taken into accoaUt, it would 
he found tab# a certain loss.

Mr. PALMER seconded the motion. Hu had no prac tka I knew, 
ledge respecting the subject; bat be bad beta told by (ham wha 
bud; that it was more for the interest of the former, ta many ways, 
to confine swine than to allow them to ran at forge. He wee glad 
to see, that the agricaltsrists th—aI— were heromiug daily more 
sensible on the question; for many of them had ■xmemed thmr Wish 
that he woe Id support a measure of thie kind. Whaa the question 
waa last mooted, several hon. member* said, the prevention would 
be a great injury to the aattkrs ia the green woods, and besides 
that, it was not necessary. On n former occasion, when the subject 
was discussed, it was urged that when the country was seiy partial, 
ly settled, the pigs did no harm in running at forge, but masked 
much Musteronce, particularly from beech Data. But U ahroU be 
remembered that the latter waa net au every year crop, and, that 
even if the motion of the bon. Treasurer shonM he sacceeafol, à 
was not likely that the law would be strictly wforoed in hn—illad

Mr. YEO foh bound to oppose the motion of amendment, til 
might be very well in towns; bat it was very diSrroal ie the 
country, la the latter, such a restriction would be ruinons te many 
poor eel tiers.

Hon. Mr WARBURTON said, that to the wort ward n great 
number of piss were kept, which, in the summer and foil, were de
pendent for food upon the fish along the shores, end peftieukrlv k 
the foil, upon the mast or beech-nuts in the weeds; and, if they 
were to be prevented from ro running at large, end seeking their

Ihepigsd
on the public roods; bet fot them visit some parte where the roads 
were all ni ire with them, and see the damage they did, and then 
their opinions won Id be changed. Besides, there was juft aa en
danger of their breaking through the fence# from the rued, as from 
other places. Hen. members might talk about beech-nets in the 
woods, and fish upon the shores, as a reason for their opposition ; 
but let the farmers each lay down half an acre « « ef fond with 
clover, and pen their p^a thereon,, aod they would find the benefits 
ia many ways

[We are enable to give the reeroindrr of tine debate, the Repor
ter’» men * - - - -i manuscript being ia Brother office.)—Eu. Gas.

Fish Douwtibs and Premiums,
Mr. WARBURTON. as Chairman of th* Committee ap- 

painted to report ee Petitions for Tonnage Bounties, aad Premia ms, 
■ milted the following Report which, after a long diecamien, was

e referred the efoim
permet who petitioned the House for Teenage Bounties and for Pre
mium* oa the catch of Mackerel, beg leave to report.

That the prayer ef John Rohineen he rejected.
That the highest premium for the catch of Mackerel he paid to 

Mkhael Campion, he being the only person wha rtmpliad with the

HcfT—"fcmvhpro! 

m I-.ked be paid the

Full Bounty act.
That Martin Colline be paid the sea 

Morrison the third premium, and William 
mium.—And that Benjamin Allen of Houghton I faked bupaid'i 
Tonnage Bounty according to the provisions of the AeL”

Your Committee in conclusion reccomeod to the He— that w 
application for the Bounty or premium under the Fish Bounty Ael, 
be in future entertained unless the several provisions and conditions 
of llie Act be fully complied with.

(Signed) J. WARBURTOM-Chairman.

Erratum—in a speech of the lion. Mr. 
concerning Education, published in our 
tel omusioo of a line or two, by the 
first semence of the speech was left incomplet 
•ion supplied, the semence will rend thus: 
commenced hie observations by making some 
to the petition* which had been pre*ented to the 
•nee to the question of Free or Stale Ed a cut ion; and 
remarks am ce ruing such petitions by roving, that he 
pe.mk were in fever of the odecnlioml scheme of the Government, 
so for as they had been correctly informed concerning it.

(From Me Ahuràrunttcicktr, .March 4.)

Important News ! ! ^
FIVE DAYS LATEtt FROM EUROPE I '

Recall or the English Amba..ados ran* Pasm Î ‘ 
—VaiLlxl ATTl-rODB or Paahce ! !—DerXHair a Pas- 
rARATioaa ia England t ! !

[a, n/tfrtft lo I*a Area Room.)
Tka atoamahip PVssJtlia, arak ire dajrs la 1er aewa Rare Ere- 

laod. arrived al New York la* TBanda, morale,.
Tka Lnwdaa Timas hisle, lha I areie greet awreato* are, ke 0G- 

faatod re Ike'ltd Fefcraarjr, aad Ikat order, kad bare gives to *e 
varions livrera le to ke frmfOTwd.

Tka alar* created kjr ihe three losing suited, ef Fraree, was 
ka—miag rer, greet.

R serait ing waa grtag re Ikraagbeet Ora* Britaia. .1
la the Haase of Comamaa re the Ieût alu. Lard Jake Brereg, 

krnagkt fare


